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LAKE CASITAS VOLUME

SEASONAL YEAR-TO-DATE

RAINFALL TOTALS FROM OCT. 1

Matilija Canyon                18.36”

Soule Park                         12.94”

Casitas Dam     15.11”

Oak View                           13.84”

Upper Ojai                         15.62”

WATER LEVELS

Oct 1, 2020        97,958 acre-feet

Jan. 6, 2022     83, 454 acre-feet

Current volume         35.1 percent

Contact us today for a valuation of your Ojai property

Ojaiforsale.com805.760.2213 805.760.2092

Tyler Brousseau & Clinton Haugan
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Former Mayor Blatz dies
APRIL 2

Longtime Ojai attorney and civic 
leader Paul Blatz passed away after 
a battle with cancer March 26.

Blatz was 69. A resident of Ojai 
for more than three decades, Blatz 
founded the Blatz Law Firm and 
practiced law in downtown Ojai 
since 1992. He was the former 
president of the Ventura County 
Trial Lawyers Association.

Blatz served as an Ojai city coun-
cilmember from 2010 to 2018, and 
was succeeded by his son and cur-
rent councilmember, Ryan Blatz. 
Paul Blatz served as Ojai mayor in 
2013 and 2016. 

CMWD  works on getting state water
APRIL 2

Casitas Municipal Water District is moving ahead with 
design of a project to bring state water to Lake Casitas via 
Santa Barbara County.

� e project, estimated to cost $15.5 million, would in-
clude construction of about 6,000 feet of 16-inch pipeline 
and two pump stations, to connect Carpinteria Valley Wa-
ter District facilities with CMWD facilities. 

Paul Blatz
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A
n Ojai-based nonprofi t that helps schools recover after natural di-
sasters has reached a milestone with its largest response to date.

In early December, a string of deadly tornadoes devastated areas 
of Arkansas, Tennessee and Kentucky.

To help communities there recover, local students with Restore Education 
After Disasters (READ) volunteered to pack hundreds of backpacks with 
school supplies for middle and high school students.

� en READ hit the road.
“We sprang into action, loaded up the truck and headed east,” said Craig 

Floyd, who co-founded READ in 2020 with retired fi refi ghter Anthony Wil-
liams.

� e fi ve-day, 4,600-mile trip that began Dec. 26 took Floyd and Williams 
through eight states. At seven drop-off  locations, they delivered 967 back-
packs to keep aff ected students in the classroom and learning.

� e day they left to return to Ojai, the area was again under tornado warn-
ings.

READ was launched following lessons Floyd learned from the 2017 � om-
as Fire. In the back of his mind, he knew he needed to teach others about 

his experiences recovering from the fi re. “Somehow I’ve got to take what I 
learned and share it,” he said. “But I didn’t know how.”

� en he and son Gavin heard a radio interview with Kenny Chesney, talk-
ing about a nonprofi t the country artist had formed to rebuild the U.S. Virgin 
Islands after a hurricane destroyed the region.

And the idea for READ was born; a group of volunteers that responds to a 
disaster anywhere in the United States and provides immediate assistance 
to schools and school districts. “A strike team, for lack of a better term,” Floyd 
said.

Along with providing supplies, READ helps schools set up temporary 
classrooms and dorms.

Eliminating long gaps in a child’s education is READ’s ultimate goal, ac-
cording to Floyd. “We’re going to get in early, hit it hard and get these kids 
right back where they were,” he said.

“We’re directing our eff orts at that immediate need. Our goal is to be on 
site within 24 to 72 hours,” said Williams, a former assistant fi re chief with 
the Los Angeles County Fire Department and a 40-year veteran in the fi re 
service. “Immediate needs have always been the most diffi  cult thing, even 
as fi refi ghters.”

READ helps students get back to school

Photo provided

READ’s Anthony Williams, left, with Melanie Needham, principal of Dresden Elementary School, and her husband, Stacey, a teacher at Dresden High School in Tennessee.

 In a disaster
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OUSD board
to vote on
developer
agreement

Grant Phillips 
gphillips@ojaivalleynews.com 

At the Jan. 12 Ojai Unifi ed School District school 
board meeting, taking place at Matilija Auditorium 
at 5:30 p.m., trustees will vote on whether to renew 
the exclusive right to negotiate (ERN) contract with 
developers SVS DEV LLC. who are working on plans 
to develop the OUSD offi  ces at 414 E. Ojai Ave.

� ey will also vote on fi ve years of accounting and 
development fees. 

“� e ERN stipulated the process the develop-
ers would go through, including a concept review, 
before returning to the district for a potential lease 
agreement,” according to a list of frequently asked 
questions on the district’s website. � e FAQ contin-
ues: “� e school board has not approved any pro-
posal, only a process for the developers to develop 
a proposal and obtain community feedback prior 
to submitting to the board at a future time before a 
lease agreement is presented.” 

� e development company hosted an online 
community workshop Jan. 6. � e school district en-
tered into the ERN with the developer on March 11, 
2020.

� e 8.34-acre property, located at 414 E. Ojai Ave., 

Grant Phillips
gphillips@ojaivalleynews.com

In the newly drawn congressional districts, sec-
tions of Ojai and Ventura have been moved from 
District 26 to District 24, resulting in a transition 
of representation from Rep. Julia Brownley to Rep. 
Salud Carbajal. 

� is includes Ventura, Oak View, Mira Monte and 
the city of Ojai.

Ojai’s East End and Upper Ojai will continue to 
remain in Brownley’s 26th District. 

� e redistricting process occurs every 10 years as 

Ojai gets new
congressman

SEE OUSD ON PAGE A3

SEE CONGRESSMAN ON PAGE A3

Get the scoop on Ojai Ice Cream
APRIL 9
� e owners of an iconic Ojai business are passing the baton 

— or, more accurately, the scoop — to new owners.
Doug and Donna Rydbeck of Ventura, longtime owners of 

Ojai Ice Cream, are retiring and selling the business to Jona-
than and Kodi Berg of Los Angeles and, soon-to-be, Ojai.

It’s a homecoming for Kodi. As a student at Nordhoff  High 
School in the late ’90s, she worked in the shop during her 
sophomore, junior and senior years. “I always blasted country 
music,” she said, “and I remember singing into the ice cream 
scoop.”

County moves to orange tier
APRIL 9
Ventura County moved to the COVID-19 orange tier of re-

opening April 7, meaning gyms, movie theaters and other 
businesses can now welcome more customers.

“We welcome moving into the orange tier, not only because 
it increases capacity limits for restaurants, but it also allows 
for the opening of many businesses that have been required 
to remain closed up to this point,” said Jamie Fleming, CEO of 
the Ojai Valley Chamber of Commerce.

Progress made on removing dam
APRIL 9

Stakeholders in the Ventura River Watershed say they 
made signifi cant progress last year toward removing 
Matilija Dam.

At an online public meeting April 1 hosted by the Ven-
tura River Watershed Council, a stakeholder group in 
the $182-million project gave updates on technical and 
environmental items, and funding and outreach for the 
Matilija Dam Ecosystem Restoration Project.

� e project, begun more than 20 years ago, requires 
several public infrastructure construction projects be 
completed before the obsolete, 74-year-old dam can be 
removed. Groundbreaking on the new Santa Ana Boule-
vard Bridge was slated to begin over the next few weeks.

Crews take mule train into Sespe
April 16
 � e morning of April 14, two strings of pack mules of 

eight animals apiece left a trailhead north of Ojai, car-
rying tools and supplies for a major trail project in the 
Sespe Wilderness.

� e mules and their handlers, from the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice’s Pack Stock Center of Excellence, were followed by 
a crew of eight and a supervisor from the California Con-
servation Corps.

� eir destination: Piedra Blanca Camp, home base for 
much-needed trail work on the Gene Marshall-Piedra 
Blanca National Recreation Trail, north of Rose Valley.

A LOOK BACK AT A TUMULTOUS YEAR

By Perry Van Houten
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